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! ' i.POETRY. their own cottage, nor admitted a stranger I they weje together, was never Jaiown toMISCELLANYj TAKEN UP,
DY the subscriber living on North
Packolet, a small BAY HORSE,
with a white rpot on his right side,
and about ten years old. No brands'

into it. 1 - JL De

Poor Marv Carrvl i lon? since deack- - by
over her grave is a tomb, a triarigujaf py--
ramid; with three faces for inscriptions, and
The author describes his affecting visit, to
the churchyard in' company with. JVfiss

Ponsonby. The second table has been ber,
filled up. Lady Eleanor Butler died about that
iweive monins ao"o, and her accompnsii- -

and desolate friend ' is now patiently in
waitinor the moment when she shall I be tant

on nis guaru. xvery enon wua iuuc
ffovernment to seduce this boy,but mef--

fectually. He was faithful to his trust,
at last died in defence of his inhuman

master. '.The circumstances of tnis iittie
hero's ' death were as foUows. In ucto- - J

.

184, uasparoni navmg iniormauon
the police were informed of his re--

ucai, uuu wiai uc nao iu
the night, fled to a hut some miles dfs--

which had been indicated to him,ta-- Court

Sarah
ciea nimseii in penect security, ne was

j . rnowe -er, aeceivea ; me iniormauon gjven
liim nrna n ilann Inirl faIiavma in wllll cnmsl JOlllltt " u iu dv,uuuo iu an(jII ' 11J a.'

called. .. on
.
to join her in a better world ; king with him only his boy where he fan- -

V -.. I'll'" ! f If- - I

nis iouowers were lmpncaiea, lo enuce and others, heirs ofJane
him to this snot and if nossfhle to take him I Work. rWpnvH.

and the tnanmilar mnnnmpnts m L.ian,--
i . . . i ipollen, ciiurch vard will be filled up wltn

' .i Ime iuusi romantic ana mieresnng Vuf
existence. . oi

- GASPARONI THE JANDITM
In the month of . September 1822, a

wedding took place" in the village called
A7--

il r " a.
- i -- .

iSon tne oeautitul valeot Corsa, between an
amiable and industrious y6ung couple,
somewhat above the lower class, who had

JZrSStlfe for
and the assisterir-f- i of thSrnarfts. Wriilfi
the guests were amusing themselves with
dancing, at an early hour.iri.tM evening,
urasparoni maae nis appearance inline x

room With a few comrades' and inquired if n
nothing good had been left from the wed- -
ding dinner. Being answered that Very
little had remained from the concourse of
visitors having been greater than they had
anticipated, they commenced a search of
the house, and unfortunately for the yoinig
couple, discovered a rather plentiful tho'

,1 9 - '
:

;
111:; i -

-- ! A.

alive that a surnmary example might have TfT
.u:-- . i-- i Jloeeu muuc ui iuiu. x ne ooj, iiearing a

noise, waked nis master, by whom he was
immediately urged to fly, Gasparoni trust-- 1 not,

to his own wit ana iourag
,

toget clear -

nimself .1 he police, who were nearer
than they gaed and COuld see' lheir Par

a hole in the hut ons
.hat.p.rpo!,, anffearfui of losing

their prize, them, fauh
ancl tne nrst DaU Pass6d tnrougn tne com--

X " f the jt- - npid ;'boy md.
o i

the, act of firing, when a second shot
brought him to the ground. The police
had h7 tnis tirae forced the fragile door of
the hut, but knowing the ferocity and des- - Court

Perate courage of him they were to take,
stood hesitating to enter, when Gasparoni
took a cool and deliberate aim with his John
blunderbuss, kiUed the first, a brigadier

pursuers had received from his fire, and IT
oocictfifl Vixr tVi a ilarlrnooa eP tliA niV and

J n.UVM U1

rushed past them with an agility almost not
incredible and succeeded in escaping. fore,

He laments the poor unfortunate boy to
day; and could one believe in the as--

nextsertion of this execrable wretch, he would held
wiUmgly have died for him. Thereward

ill-fat- ed lad received for his fidelity! plead
his. fiendish master, was condemnation

'it. : V '

iof.- - .. . -

i --.. ; .:
h l;; V'.'. l

i ' homely supper, which had been prepared 01 the. gendarmen, and wounded tvo oth-f- or

the ffuests. The countenance of the ters. Taking advantage ofthc shock his
handit iiiimprliatPlv rhanrpd. What.

ill"- s 0' t .1sam ne are liasparom and . nis compan-- """
inns tn iu. rtnnipH thir ennov at n wprl- -
dinr when there are sufficient nrovisions
in the house 1 Enough ! The bride shall
go with me.' . . this

Then turning to the, youthfuI husband,
he said 'If vouareinwant ofanartner.
send me the day after tomorrow, at least this
six hmirlrpri. sriidi. nr vmi will. nPvM sip toj I

her more.' Resistance was vain ; he to
guests' were horror struck, and the unfor- -
tunate girl was dragged from the arms of

j:.t.nntn u...un j no: v i.n be
mountains. . On the second day, as the (a
bandit had intimated, the
band had cuntrived, with the aSS&ce;of

so levied ordereddeath, and his body to be quartered .liana,
faction 6r plaintiff's

on,
demand

1

, r r

1

his friends, to collect the sum nataed for f aciuauy .aeaa, musi souna strange to and rewards of virtue in aU their captivating love-ranso- m,

which he immediately sent bv one! the English reader: but such is the case Illness to awaken the better feelings of human
nt his lalnrprs. whn r.nrisnrnprl it mtn thplw " " " ' - -- " v i I

hands nf Gasnarnni. Ynii nrp. (amfi' Kaid tHDUnais; by the latter Ot, ' 'K , -
thfi bandit. to take vour mrvster's vounir 01 a; weaiuiy mercnant ot

, j . STORY OF '
LADY ELEANOR BUTLER AND MISS PONSONBY.

: . The romantic history ofthese two ladies
has Jbeen frequently before the public in a
partial form ; but we believe the circum-
stances connected with it have never been
clearly stated. No traveller can pass thro
the beautiful yale of Liangollen, (without
having pointed out to him the valley in ed
which they have dwelt: The following
interesting particulars are collected from
an article on the subject in the! British
Magazine; they are . evidently from the
pen of a writer who knew both the ladies ll

well.) One of them was of the family of in
Urmond, and'the other of the Besboroush.
In early life they formed a romantic at
tachment, as deep as it proved to be last-
ing, and determined to enjoy their friend-
ship in perfect seclusion. Theii1 history
is briny as follows: '

'By a singular incidence which struck
their; imagination, they! were botli born in

.1.1" .1 '
xjrunun, on me same . qay, in tne same
yeur; and they lost their parents at the
same time ; so that these orphans seemed
intended by the hand of Providence for

. . .sAt r .i m, "i

mutual sympatny. . rney were (.Drougnt
up togUher, and, as they grew in j years,
talked (iver the similarity of their fate, and
easily persuaded themselves they were de-

signed by Heaven to pass through life to
gether. Tl hey spent much ot their time
at the castle of Kilkenny, the seat "of the
Ormond family, where they were"observed
to shun the society of others, and always
to seek retirement . with themselves ; and
vas they were now about eighteen, at a time
oi lite'wnen tneir settlement -- m,the world
niioht be looked for, it was the
wisli of their friends Ihlit they shbuld mix
with company as other young persons of
their ae and sex. , One morning howev.-- y

er, they were missing, and no inquiry could
trace them in the neighborhood but at
length they were discovered in disguise on
board a merchant's vessel, aboUt topsail
from the harbor of Waterford. They were
brought back and separated, and every
means taken to wean them from this ex-

traordinary, and as it appeared to their
friends, most injurious attachment to each
other; but it seemed fixed and linaltera- -
ble,iand in some time they were allowed
to pursue the bent of their own inclina--
tions.-.They- . again proceeded to n sea--
port embarked in a Welsh trader, and
were landed among the romantic mount
ains ofJN orth" Wales . f mm hpripp t hpv nrn.v. .aun mysj l I

ceeded from the coast , ....vui.,lirmifrh tti...vumuuhain I.

ofvallies I have mentioned nt tKnt timp
all but closed from human intrusion, and
neaj-l- impassible, except; by goats and
mountain ponies. Here, they searched in
vairi for a retired spot in which they could
fix their residence. The dreary and des
olate region presented no habitation which
could afford them even a temporary shel-

ter and they had passed through the last
valley of Liangollen, and were about to
leave in despair a secluded district, where
thev had londly expected to settle them-
selves. 'While leaving this last hope with
heavy hearts, said .Miss Ponsonby to me,
when communicatm!! her history! we tur
ned round to take a last look at this land
of ur promise ; the setting, sun was then
shinning on the romantic ruins of Dinas
15ran, ajid its sloping beam gave to the
wooded sides of the glens so lovely an as
pect, that it seemed to invite ourj return ;
so we determined to go back and again
search for a residence in the shadow of
thej mountains.' They could find, none
fort the night but a mean hovel on the na-
ked side of a hill, and in this the shelter-
ed themselves, and the next morning a-gr- eed

with its poor inmates for their hut.
Here they set themselves down, and be-

gan those improvements on the bleak and
bare rocks which now adorn this lovely
valley; " j . ; :

,
' ' V :X

''--
:

J'When their absence was known, the
the nurse of one of them, Mary Carry!,
was inconsolable for their loss ; she too set
out in search of them through the moun- -
tains,Vnd, after a long and weary pilgrim
age, found them in a comfortless cabin.
She determined not to leave them, and
was theoiily attendant that for yars sup-
plied them with necessaries. Their friends
now finding' their resolution of abandon-
ing the world unalterable, no longer pres-
sed their return", and they began to improve
and beautify their residence. But whein
they had effected much, it was notified to
them by the proprietor of the mountain
that they must leave it. While very dis-

consolate at this notification, their faithful
Mary Carryl disappeared and it Was sup-
posed she was tired of their solitude, "and
had returned to her own home!; but in
same time she came back, and throwing
a paper pri the table, 'Now, my dear chil-

dren,' said she, 'you are settled for life.'
Th$ paper was a lease of a large tract of
tjie mountain, which she had obtained from
t1 proprietor, having gone to London

I purchased it with all her own . earn-
ings. From that time the ground's rose
ill great beauty, and a cottage, distinguish-- "
fed for its taste, elegance, and seclusion,
rose in the bosom of the plantation. , The
fame ofthese elegant but eccentric girls now
expanded, and several persons of the high-
est rank sought an introduction : but; they
persevered in their determination, and for
twenty years, I believe, never slept out of

, POETICAL PORTRAITS.
'

, "Orient pearls at random strung'
SHAKESPEARE.'

His was the wizard spell, .

The spirit to enchain :
His grasp o'er nature fell,

Y Creation own'd his reign.
.' , I .

' ' MILTON. '.;
Y ' His spirit was the home

Of aspirations high ;
Atemple whose huge dome '

. . .. Was hidden in the sky.
BYROV. ' ;.V

yM'-- : Black clouds his forehead bound,
. 'j '.' And at his feet were flowers :

i x i Mirth, Madness, Magic found '

In him their keenest powers.
' scott: '

IJe sings, and lo ! Romance '

, Starts from its mouldering urn,
While Chivalry's tright lance'

' And nodding plumes return.
-- ,' - Vr spEircfiR. :.

.Within the enchanting womb
(

4 Of his vast genius, lie -

Bright streams and groves, whose gloom'
' Is ht by Una's eye.

:: : WORDSWORTH. J
,

He hung his hjtfp upon
V'i . PhilosoDhv's Dure shrine :

And placed by Nature's throne;
Composed each placid line.

CRAY. : J '.

Soaring on pinions proud,
( The lightnings ofhis eye 1

Scar the black thunder-clou- d,

yrV, He passes swiftly, by.
i :Vbcrns.; X v : ,

"v He seized his country's lyre,'
With ardent grasp ana strong; '

. And made his soul-o- f fire
Dissolve itself in song.

j "",. ; j l CjOLERlDG E J

'Magician, whose dread spell,
i Working in pale rnoonli&ht,
Frofn Superstition's cell i

4 ! invokes each satellite! '
' "

i ' '. COWPER, i

Religious light is shed ,
Upon his. soul's dark slirine ;

And Vice veils o'er her headv i

J At his denouncing line.
.,' .I'' YOUNG.

;

M f
'Involved in pall of gloom .

He haunts, with footsteps dread,
'; The murderer's midnight tomb,

fi And calls upon the dead.
"V'h X"--

'
GRAHAM E.

O ! when we hear the bell
.I Of "Sabbath" chiming free,

It strikes us like a knell,
' And makes us think of Thee !

jiJ". W. L, BOWLES. 1 '

From Nature'! flowery throne
! His spirit took its flight,

' And moves serenely on
i In softj sad, tender light.

.'.:' SHELLEY. '
.

A solitary rock i

jtl In a far distant sea,
'; Rent by the thunder's shock,
'! !!:. An emblem stands of Thee J

',; J. MONTGOMERY:

. j; Upon thy touching strain
: Religion's spirit fair, '

Falls down like drops of rain, .
And blends divinely there . .

'"'"J -- ;j : HOGG.-- i.

Clothed in the rainbovv's beam, '

- i; "Mid strath and pastoral glen, '

.He sees the fairies gleam, i
1 . ,

Far from the haunts of men.
' '' BAILLIE. i "

The passions are thy slaves ;
" In varied guise they roll J

Upon the stately waves '
i Of thy. majestic soul.

'
CAROLINE BOWLES, ,

In garb of sable hue
I'". Thy soul dwells all alone,
Where the sad drooping yew

Weeps over the'funeral stone 1

' '
HEMAXS.

To bid the big tear start,
.Unchallenged, from its shrine, ;

And tlirill the quivering heart
With pity's voice, are thine.

LASDOy. :. .

v Romance aud high-pul'- d Love, ,

Like wo'cbmmingling streams,
Glide through the flowery grove ,

1 Of thy enchanted dreams. .,

r ,: ,. , moore.' '. ; ..';
Crowned with erennial flowers,

; ! By Wit and Genius wove, .

; i He wanders through the bowers '
'

, Of Fancy and of Love. !

'); ':. X southey. ,:-- ;

Where Necromancy flings . ?
O'er Eastern lands her spell,

1 - Sustain'd on Fable's, wings,
His spirit loves to dwell.

V--- .v COLLINS.
Waked intolmimic life,

1 The passions round him throng,
il While the loud 'Spartan fife"

f Thrills through his startling song.
, .. .caufbeli.. r

With all that Nature's fire
Can lend to polish'd Art,

Ilfrstrikes his graceful lyre,
- To thrill or warm the heart.

Jj "i TH0MPS0S. -

t
. j The Seasons as they roll

Shall beathy name along;
.

i And graven on the soul
Of Nature, live thy song.

BABRV CORNWALL.
Soft is thy lay a stream ,

j Meand'ring calmly by,
l5eneath the "moon's pale beam

Of sweet Italia'8 sky,
' crabbe. f.

Wouldst thoiu his pictures know.
v Their power their harrowing truth,

1 peir scenes 01 wratn or woe
Go gaze on hapless "Ruth."

r" A. CCNSINGHAM.
Tradition's lyre he plays

With firm and skillful hand-Singin-
g

the joldeh lays ; ;

Of his dear native land.

BLOOMFIELD. "

Sweet bard, upon the tomb
In which thine ashes lie,

The sirapleTwild-flower- s bloom
Before the ploughman's eye.

XI X,.
'

"'X: hood. : y: . .

finpugn t dare not thee,
For I'm ofpuny brood ;

I And thou wpuldst punish mo
. With pungent hardiHooD.

are visible. The owner is requertep
to come forward, prove his property,

anA fakn it aWST.
ASrACIO ILRLC

Rnthprford. Mav 2. 1S30. 12
-

State of North Carolina,
Rutherford County.

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions April Term,

M'Kinley,
I

&aran uorite
tt. Return of a Justice's ex-

ecution,V. illeaDS AuIO T levied, on lands.yijiijn, c. Jleans

appearing to the satUfaction ofthci Court that
John Cauiev and his wife Hannah C, and

Wi,liam Calh and wift ga5an hcire 9fW
Worke. deceased, and defendants in this caw, are

inhabitants of this State: Ordered therefore,
Co,.tha. bIiuon cadix wk.

successivelr, in the North Carolina Spectator and
Western Advertiser, that the said Defendants ap--

at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter S- -
to be held for said County, on the second Jfon- -

SSand their interert. in the Wo levied on.
ordered to be sold in satisfaction "of plainturs de--

T , ISAAC CRTO C C.
May 7. 1630. Pr.adv. 30. J2Cw

. State of North p.arolina,
Rutherford Comity.

of Pleas and UHarter Sessions-Ap- ril Scs--
- . sion. 1830." ,

Ann Worke .

r.
W. Means AdraV Retara of a Justice V ev

anSIiar.S3an5 ccution; levied on land

Jane Worke. dee'd.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

John Cathey and his wife Hannah C,
"William Cathey and wile Susan, heirs ofJano

Worke deceased, and defendants in this case, aro
inhabitants of thii State: It is ordered there

that publication be made for six weeks suc-
cessively, in the North Carolina Spectator, and
Western Advertiser, that unless they appear attho

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to bo
for said County, at the Court House at Ruth-erfordto- n,

on the second Monday ofJulnext, and
or demur, juda-men- t will be entered up

against them by default, and Uieir interest in the
to be sold in salis- -

Copy. Teste, ISAAC C RATON, C.C.
May 7, 1830. Pr.adv. $3 JjO. 12 Cw

tv vnnw a atiti r"T
AndLadUtLUerary and.nei;gioiaChronic!e.

fHE primary object of this work will be to

AeSid
w uunwe me uu uuracmc

r,?""0 lca.d !be .mmd auVfik e most dehght--
ciiui:h iu uie oowen 01 Happiness ana peacr.

Ac. . To ncromr.linh Hipm Amti ua kKi,11

can tp our aid all the eloquence of truth clothed in

ZfSSSEnekeldidactic articles in verse nd oroethne to enli--
ven our pages, auue 01 iancy a numorous siory

TnN'ach
wiI, t0 ful irction thronrh .

pleasing medium, to the heart. .

the enwe temrcs of a. distinguished literary
gentleman, late from London, formerly Editor of
the London Literary Magnet, contributor to th
New Monthly Magazine, Literary Gazette, &.c.

enSased for the New York Amulet. Anoth3become a regarntributor to our iiumns. I
hese considerations, added to the fact of our hav-- f
ing enlisted in our favor, some of the mot talent--

f1 ""j.11 thi country, are any recommenda- -

tn2!$
The New York Amclit will be published se- -

ly, in the city of New York, attheunu--
low pe ST rfo, QDa?- - T0050

wno lorward nve dollars shall receive nx conien
who remit twentJ dollani 6hall

twenty-fiv- e copies reducing the pnee to Eicirrt
CE"8 P61" volume, only.

nJl --T2ng m7 i"gh,jr C5I,,e i??r"
been kind enough to speak ofthe

Amulet, we extract the foDowmg commendatory
obeservations to whifch might be added: nnmer--
ons otbers, equally favorable, had we room. Stim- -jffi7"!on our part, to render the work
worthy die approbation which has been so liberal- -
Iy bestowed upon it. - :,

'""V,'e.aTp Eighty pleased with the jmanner in

nfit" ft nSnS
public.' rWellsburr Gazette i

"Judging from the masterly manner in which it
is and, excellent moral selections it

Yivmirca iw a B&eiui ana
interesting, work J.borneret Whig)We particularly recommend this rriodical to

patronage of the ladies." . , .(Jerseyman.
.V ien no, Vion for a lon ume.

wiui which we have been better pleased."
' I Northern 8 pectalor. 1

"It is conducted with spirit, and written in an
elevated style, calculated to attract the learned.

uu, numo.e --rne uuso--rr, fctiolar.;
" ai worca. ll
wrUlia th? reach of every fsinjTSVbjlrt'
sucn a work as tne Ubnstian parent would be in-
structed by reading himself, and would willingly
place in the hands of hi offspring.' -

tut nvik VI UK UDO.

jle, matter, or appearance, by smr efiukind
Poned in Uio United Suies.

We woold xtxxVlXli o(
the ladies in preference to any literary periodicals
we have late perused. DanTinelnteiiincerri

u autmea xo judge ofthe uttfuf--

- i
SjfXffifanfatUebtTtfrri

0J?u:c, uhtrc Vu trcri ccn tt ciam- -
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nung(n the most conspicuous places. liis
ead the only.jJart now remaining, is to

seen overtlie forto Anirelicanf Knmp.
gate leading to Ponte Molla, on the

Florence road,) in an iron ca'ge. '

.,,The condemnation to death after a ma

mine ivoman as weii as in me iuscani .

which the son
v- -

' Ilegnorrt. (With
wnom me writer is acquainted) being ao
cused ot a enme a few years since, was,
notwithstanding his death by, assassina- -
tlon Ulca nea"y a twelve month alter--1

was lu eenieiiceu Dy.iuia strange law
effort. b

au iuiuiei.be bums spem oj
his father, to squash this ridiculous . sen- -
tence, but useless, and the stain -- stul re--
mains on the family.- - ;

The following touching anecdote is re-- 1

fated in a letter fron, Washington, written
by one of theedit0ra of the Boston Bulle- - to

:

tm?
"A circumstance occurred in the Sen- -

ate on Wednesday last,which demonstrates
most touchingly the generous feelings of
.that body towards the lingering survivors
of our revolutionary army. A time-wor- n

veteran who had been waiting upon Con- -
gress for some months, had seated, him- -
self upon a sofa in the rear of the senators,
an the

'
hour for commencing upon the

order of the day had arnved, when Mr.
M'Kinley, of Alabama, begged the indul- -
gence of the Senate for a few moments,
merely for the consideration ofa'subject
ot interest, which he said, might be des--
patched without delay. The members
generally manifested some'impatience to .
proved upon the regular buriness of the
day, "Look," said Mr. M Kinley, "up--
on that ?enerable oflicer of the revolution-- 1

ary army. He was a Captain in the con- -
tinehtal line was taken prisoner, by the I r

tortune ot war-Hcar- ned captive to t.ng--
land and, after countlesa hardships was!
restored to his native Hand. His claim
upon the justice of his country has alrea
dy been acknowledged by the other house ;
and he is only waiting the decision of this
ooay ior

-- iine consummation or his hopes.-
I

At this late hour of his life, at the age of

bride home. I will keer my word-y-ou

shall take herewith that he drew ais
blood?.knife and stabbed the innocent
virgin to the heart. Such was the strength
and dexterity Nvith which he used the. di- -
abohcal instrument that the point Ue
out at her back. . Keturn now said he,
to your master ; tell him,, from vme,

b' will Vw

v,--o V;fMo t0 ha frirla nt h
nuptials.

The affrighted countryman took ? the
corpse ofthe murdered girl on his shoul--
der and bore it to the anxious and expec- -
tant lover. The scene which followed may
more easily be imagined than described.
Suffice i to say that in the., moment, of
phrenzy, he snatched the hfeless body of
his wife from the bearer, and rushing jnto
the hoUse, shot himself through the h?ad,
and expired on the corpse. .

' f
The police

--
'

were now m hot pursuit for
Gasparoni and the government, aipong
other edicts, offered a premium of i jfour- -

thousand scudi, for his head, and free par--
don, besides this large sum of money, tq
ahy one of his comrades who should sue--
ceed in destroying him. The knowledge
of this edict, and his having. discovered

i -
among his accomplices many daring m--
dividuals who had entered his band with
the connivance of government and even
assUted him.inhiSrobbenes2mthhe,e?- -
perate resolution of gaming the gold.en
prize by his destruction, irritated him ex-

ceedingly, and obliged him to dismiss . a
great number pf his folio weirs and retire
with a chosen tew on whom lie could re--
ly, to the neighborhood of Terracina.
Here, instead of concealing himself, 'his
daring spirit conceived and executed the
plan of carrying to his retrea h a forest,
two miles from Terrachinav - (r garrison

. -i i i i...J..;lownja coionei oi ine .ussinau.vfcpBpp. i

He demanded as his ransom, teIou-- 1

sana scuai ajwu ju,uuu.; in urti jw--
he was' IjAStFated by tlfe gen.lt in
nf tbp. yWust.ri5ji nrrnv 'sending tim
Iu J 'DKJYXswnrH that if tb hrhpst insult

.
was I

" " CT" y"
to the colonel, he would fire the fh0le vu--
lage of Cicciara and revenge hbiiself on
Gasparoni's parents., This spirited, an.
swer alarmeoVtiim for the safety ofhis mo--
ther, to whom he was always very much
attap.hed. and bfiimmpdiatelv crave the co--
lonel his liberty. .

j ;
Gasparoni attributes his many miracu--

lous escapes from his own associates and
the. police to the affection of a boy ; to

cu, every aay is to mm a penoa oi lmpor-eve- r,

tance.''' I beg leave therefore that the Sen-r.bi- pf

ntp. mav xrniv. fnr n few mnmpnts. the
' V- - V X Anu P!' u beautifallT printed, and an excel4rnnimlpratinn nthpr hnmPB." lheef.ll., ti 'r.i l- - j .. -
feet of this brief appeal was electric; al-- "For neatness ef execution, purity of ttet and
most every member responded or mani- - elevation of sentiment, hbida fair to utain a high
fested an amen ; and the bill ir behalf of MD0B e manJ Jbithe old soldier passed ' instantaneously In our oDinion. the work i.nt JnrJ:

. . ..

through its several stages, without a dis--
sentino- - voicp.' .THp wnr-brok- en natriot
shpwed upon his countenance feeling of
happy gratification, "and went his way
rejoicing1 "

dom get no cider at all at home , my or--
chard is very small, consisting of only one
scattering tree " . 1

whom he had stood as compare, on god-- Coming to the Point. "Madam," said know of no work which vnTrSfather. This lad, who partook- - of the fe-- an old toper, "have yu any water in the benefit to society. The editorial in the firnnuro-rocit- y

of his preceptor but excelled hiin in house, that you can gire a poor man a ler Tj61 deeP tlwo6bt, and the selections ar
his cunning, and jodhim when only se- - drink of beer, though I hke eider best, and wiJ il wiU Xl

vin or eiirlit vpara nf nirft. would never should like a littl tnhiske v. I verv sel-- w rrctr. "J --J
leave his side, and always watched while
the bandit slept standing or sitting as
sentinel atliisbpnd nndforthe five vears

X - , 5,

1 1 y.

S -


